
KOREA TO FIGHT

Will Throw in Her Lot with
Japan and Resist

Russia.

IIIGIIT ATTACK Oil PORT ARTHUR

In Which the Russians Report No
Damage Done.

Capan Claims to Have Destroyed An-

other of the Czar's Warships,
a Torpedo Boat.

Seoul, Feb. 27 The Korean govern-

ment ha decided to order the Korean
troops to join the Japanese in the field.

The Korean standing army now
consists of a?Kut 17,000 men with Eu-

ropean methods.

" St. Petersburg, Feb. 27. A dis-

patch received here from Port Arthur,
dated Feb. 20, saiis: "At 1 o'clock
this morning several Japanese torpedo
boats were sighted from here with
calls set for the purpose of disguising
their character. The battleship Ket- -

TWO OF JAPAN'S 8WIFT TOUT EDO BOAT
PESTSOYEES

vizan and the. shore batteries opened
fire on them and continued Jring until
daybreak without any visible result.
After daybreak a Japanese squadron,
apparently convoying transports, was
sighted.

Those Flre-Shi-p AVer "Loaded."
"At a quarter past 11 this squadron

came nearer, and an engagement which
lasted forty minutes ensued. There
was no damage. Few shells fell in
Port Arthur. It Is expected heTe that
the Japanese will attempt a landing
soon. An inspection of the Japanese
fire ships sent into this harbor Feb.
24, shows they were loaded with coal
and kerosene, and that electrical in-

fernal machines had been placed in the
midst of this enrgo."

Claim of th Japanese.
"Washington, Feb. 27. The Japanese

legation has received a cablegram fron
Tokio under date of Feb. 20, giving
an account of the ineffectual attempt
made by the Japanese to blockade the
mouth of the harbor at Tort Arthur,
and also a brief account of the attack
by the Japanese on Fort Arthur Thurs-
day morning. As a result of the attack
Thursday, the cablegram says, one of
the Russian torpedo boats was de-
stroyed The" account" admits that the
effort to block up the harbor was a
failure, but states that the Japanese
suffered no losses either on the 24th
or 25th.

TOKIO TELLS OF THE AFFAIR

Account of the Attempt to Iiloek Up Fort
Arthur Harbor.

Tokio, Feb. 27. Vice Admiral To-
go's attempt to bottle up the Russian
fleet at Port Arthur by sinking a licet
of stone-lade- n merchant- - steamers in
the mcuth of the harbor evidently
failed, though the venture caused no
loss of life and the vessels lost were
not of great value. Five ships were
prepared by Vice Admiral Togo lor
the attempted blockade. Four are re-report-ed

to have been sunk, but the
fate of the fifth is unknown here. It
is presumed that it withdrew with the
other Japanese vessels.

The five vessels were filled with
stones, so as to make the obstruction
permanent, and were manned by vol-
unteer merchant crews. It was Impos-
sible to select naval ofücers and sail-
ors on account of their great rivalry
to participate in the daring venture.
Accompanied by four battleships, nine
cruisers and numerous vessels of the
torpedo flotilla, the stone-lade- n stea-
mer reached Port Arthur on Wednes-
day. While the fleet engaged the shore
batteries the steamers made a dash for
the mouth of the harbor, directly under
the Russian guns.

Details of the attack have not been
received, but it is evident that the
Russian fir., sank the steamers before
they reacted the points planned for
their foundering by the Japanese. It
Is said that all of the crews of the

' four vessels escaped in boats, and were
picked up by the Japanese torpedo
boat destroyers. The report that two
of the torpedo boat destroyers were

. sunk by the Russians is denied.
The naval department has received a

brief dispatch from the' commander of
one of the torpedo boat destroyers,
Baying that bo lives and no jwarships
were lost, and that no damage was
Inflicted by the Russians. Pending the
receipt of the official report of Vice
Admiral Togo the naval department
declines to make any announcement
regarding the affair.

Text f the Korean Treaty.
Washington, Feb. 27. The Japanese

legation has received from Tokio the
text of the treaty negotiated between
Japan and Korea by the terms of
which the former government "guaran-
tees the Independence and the territor-
ial integrity of the Korean empire."
This guarantee is the subsance of the
treaty, which Is very perspicnous as
to the guarantee.

FROM THE RUSS POINT OF VIEW

tloacovlte fire mi Port Arthur Slew Up a
Torpedo Boat.

St Petersburg, Feb. 27. A dispatch
from Port Arthur says the Japanese
torpedo boat attack on Feb. 25 resulted
In a complete Russian success. The
cccurate 3hooting of the batteries in-Ci2t- ?d

l;ccc3C"l th cemj, and caused

the boiler on cue of the Japanese tor-

pedo boats to explode. Early in the
morning a Japanese fleet, consisting of
six battleships and four cruisers, ap-

peared on the horizon. The Russian
cruisers Askcld. Bayan and, Novik
were then in the haTbor, and the Ja-

panese torpedo boats advanced to
within thirty cr thirty-fiv- e cable
lengths to attack them.

The Japanese battleships and cruis-
ers separated, and then advanced
against two Russian torpedo boats
cruising In Figeon bay. One of the
latter broke through the enemy's line
under a hot fire and Teached harbor.
At 10:43 o'clock a fierce artillery en-

gagement began between the Japanese
battleships and the Russian cruisers,
supported by the shore batteries.

In view of the superiority of the ene-

my's six battleships over the three
light Russian cruisers the latter were
withdrawn. The enemy ceased fire at
11:25 o'clock, and at 12 o'clock the Ja-
panese cruisers which were chasing
the Russian torpedo boats began to fire
upon the forts, but the firlrg did not
last long.

The Japanese manoeuvering was
clumsy, and In turning their vessels
came so close to one another that Rus-

sian shells could be seen falling on
them as they huddled together. A Jan-enes- e

torpedo boat which was driven
ashore near Fort Djelywol is supposed
to have belonged to the flotilla which
was escorting the fire ships destroyed
on the night of Feb. 23.

Russian Wanhips in Commission Aptin
Paris, Feb. 27. The Temps St. Pe-

tersburg correspondent telegraphs that
the Russian warships Poltava, , Novik,
Askold and Diana have completed the
repairs necessitated by theinjuries they
sustained in the first battle, off Port
Arthur. He adds that all the ships
damaged are now available for active
service.

Vicltsburg Not a Laggard.
Washington, Feb. 27. The navy de-

partment has received a cablegram
from Commander Marshall, of the
Vicksburg, saying that he was among
the first to offer assistance to the Rus-

sian sailors aboard the Variag and
Korietz at Chemulpo.

ANOTTTETt TRUSTED MAN FALLS

Said to Hare Stolen $104,000 from a
Surety Company and Other Money .

from a Church.
Boston, Feb. 2C Wallace FI. Ham,

manager of the Boston branch of the
American Surety company, of Nrw
York; treasurer of St. Luke's Home
for Convalescents, Roxbury, and until
recently treasurer of St. Paul's Episco-
pal church in this city, has been ar-

rested charged with larceny of $104,-00- 0

from the American Surety com
pany. He was arraigned and held bv
Judge Ely in $50,000 for hearing MarclNJ
Sd.

In court George H. Berry, counsel
for the surety company, stated that al-

though the warrant alleged the appro-
priation of $104,000 he was ready to
prove that as much as $175,000 had
been taken by Ham as manager of the
surety company. Berry said that Ham
also was responsible for a loss of from
$40,000 to $50,000 in the hands of St.
Luke's heme. It is said that the ac-
counts of St. Paul's church are also In-

volved.

Brought Death to Fonr Men.
Des Moines, la., Feb. 2C. A fast

stock and freight train ran into the
rear-en- d of another stock and freight
train on the Chicago, Great Western
railroad jut out of DyersvlIIe. Fire-
man E. W. CreismolU, of the rear
train, was killed: three stockmen wire
killed, and their bodies cremated, and
two other stockmen were badly hurt.

Negro Democratic League.
St Ltfuis, Feb. 2G. The' executive

committee of the National Negro Dem-
ocratic League Iras decided to hold the
next national convention of ihe league
in St. Louis, July 7, S and 9, 1904.
James A. Ross, of Buffalo, the present
secretary, was empowered to act as
president in the place of George E.
Taylor until the convention assembles.

Children Burned to Death.
' Johnstown, Pa., Feb. 2G. Elsie and
Robert Shonafelt, aged G and 4 years,
respectively, were burned to death in
VIr home In this city. Their moth-

er, who is a widow,' had gone just
across the street to visit a neighbor,
and the first she knew of the fire was
when the flames burst from the door.

St. Louis Horseman Kills Himself.
Buffalo, N. Y., Feb. 20. Charles

Fuchs, a well known St Louis horse-
man, committed suicide by shooting in
a room at the new Gruener hotel.
Fuchs shot himself through the head.
No cause is known.

Doesn't Want to Hear Bryan.
Jackson, Miss., Feb. 2C The lower

house of the Mississippi legislature
voted down almost unanimously a res-

olution to invite W. J. Bryan to ad-
dress the legislature.

Crushed Under Ice Cream. '
Crawfordsville, Ind., Feb. 26. Har-

ry Call and Harry- - Lowe, young men
of Ladoga, were seriously injured In
a peculiar manner. They were going
to a country wedding, seated on the
back seat of a broad wagon and on
the road the vehicle broke down. The
two boys fell out backward, and on
top of them fell a. , heavy freezer of
Ice cream." prepared for the wedding
feast. Both boys were badly crushed.

ETansTille Water Supply Impure.
Evansvllle, Ind., Feb. 20. In a

proclamation which has been distri-
buted by the police the city depart-
ment of health and . charities warns
the citizens of Evansvllle against us-

ing the present water supply unless it
is first filtered and boiled. Special cau-
tion is recommended" to factory em-

ployes whose only supply of drinking
water is obtained from the city faucets.

Kenomlnatlen of Land la.
.Frankfort, Ind., Feb. 26. Represent-

ative Charles B. Landls, of the Ninth
Indiana .district, was renominated by
acclamation by the Republicans. The
resolutions indorsed the national and
state administrations. Landls in his
speech favored an enlarged navy and
said: "In the eyes of the American
people, President Roosevelt is already
renominated and elected.'

ONE ON THE JAP

Goes Up Against the Czar's
Boats with Fire

Ships.

FAILS TO MAKE COIIHEOTIOH

And Has to Drop an Enterprise
- That Proves Too Hot.

Russians Sink His Big Torpedoes and
, Drive Him Off Some of the

Mikado's Men Drowned. '

St Petersburg, Feb. 25, The Port
Arthur correspondent of The Novosti
telegraphB that at PortAithur the Jap-

anese lost steamers (number not stated)
and one torpedo boat. "At the moment

of writing," the carrespandtnt con-

tinued, "twent-thxe- e Japanese vessels
are visible on the horizon, and cross
firing has begun in which the Russian
cruisers Bayan, Novik and Askold are
participating."

St. Petersburg, Feb. 25, 2:45 a. m.

A telegram from Viceroy Alexieff to
the czar says: "At a quarter before
3 In the morning of Feb. 24 numerous
Japanese torpedo boats attempted to

attack the battleship Retvizan and sink
her with large steamers loaded with
inflammables. The Retvizan was the
first to observe the torpedo boats, and
opened a strong fire on them. She

whs supported by the laud batteries.
She destroyed two steamers near the
entrance of the harbor; they were com-

ing directly towards her.
Assailants Departed Slowly,

"One of them went on the rocks
near the lighthouse on Tiger penin-
sular, and the other sank under Golden
hill. The Retvizan observed four steam-
ers in a Kinking condition, and eight
torpedo boats departing slowly to re-

join the waiting Japanese warships.
A portion of the crews of the Japan se
vessels was drowned. The grounded
steamer is still burning. The enemy
is observed In the ofling of Port Arthur
in two lines.

Japanese Crews Got Away.
"The Japanese crews saved then

selves in boats, and it is possible that
some of them were picked up by the
enemy's torpedo boats. I am proceed-
ing to examine the coasts. The en--
trance of the harbor Is open I attri

bute the complete derangement of the
cut" lilJ ft piuu IU IUI' UilUUUl UC11UU UilU
destructive fire of the Retvizan. Float-
ing mines are still visible in the road-
stead. I have recalled the three crui-6e-rs

sent in pursuit of the eaemy In
order, in the first place, to clear the
roadstead of floating mines. We had
no losses."

ST. PETERSBURG MUCH EXCITED

Great Crowds in the Streets Waiting for.
News of the ItepuUe.

St Petersburg, Feb. ,25. The dis-

patch from Alexieff was the culmina-
tion of a night of excitement here.
There were several stories current be-

fore the official dispatch was received,,
and they all said that the Japanese
had tried to block the harbor with
barges loaded with stone, and had been
severely repulsed. Rumors of the vic-
tory were spread far and wide over
the city during the early rart of the
evening, and the crowds which had
gathered in the streets, in spite of the
severe cold, were greatly excited. One
paper printed an extra relating the
victory bsed on a meager telegram
from London, but as the night wore
on without official confirmation the
crowds disappeared, except from
around the newspaper offices.

The news of the victory was accom-
panied by two stories, one that after
the first decisive Russian victory the
emperor would offer peace, and the
other that Japan had deposed the em-
peror of Korea and formaily annexed
that country. Both these reports are
without confirmation and they are

- simply as examples of the stories

. LATEST MOVE OF THE JAFS

They Have Made u Treaty with Korea
That Is a Clever Thing.

Washington, Feb. 25. Japan's latest
diplomatic move is regarded here as
a very clever one. It is no less thas
a treaty with Korea by which Japan
guarantees that country's Independ-
ence, thereby disavowing any inten-
tion on Japan's part to grab any Korean
territory. This is contrasted here with
the purpose of Russia, whose protest
against Japan's acts in Korea is held
to be with a view to retaliation on
Korea, involving its annexation to Rus-
sia for alleged violation of neutrality.

No details of the new Japanese-Korea- n
treaty have been announced at

the state department, which confines
Itself for the present to the brief an-
nouncement of the treaty's conclusion,
It is known, however, that Korea In
return givec Japan extensive miritary
righto, and the officials here regaid
the negotiation of the treaty as a dec-
laration by Japan of her protectorate
over the Hermit Kingdom, and a move
which has long been expected. It is
supposed that Japan Is given the right
to fortify Korea in any way he wishes
and practically assume control control
of all Korea's defenses.

Thi declaration of a protectee at
tver Korea byJapi.n.of t, u--

.t irmovcs
Korea from the iuuk of lcuImjI pow-
ers and makes the Hermit. Kingdom
as legitimate a field fcr military op-
erations as Japan itself.

Russia will ignore Japan's newly
negotiated treaty with Korea, and has
so Informed the United States, Japan,
it may be stiied, assumes practically
the same attitude of indifference to-
wards Russia's protest to the powers,
which on high authority it is declared
will be ignored by the Tokio govern-
ment In diplomatic circles Secretary
nay's announcement of the negotia-
tion of the Japanese-Korea- n treaty cre-
ated a sensation.

Japan Salze Some Jless Reef.
Nagasaki, Feb. 25. The Japaneso

government has seized 070 tons of
mess beef which was shipped from
San Francisco on the f trcxncr Korea,
Feb. 2, and consigned to the Russian
government at Vladivostok. It is
thought that the Japanesa government
will purchase the beef.

The Way A 1 Jtff View It.
Yi Kow, Feb. 25. Viceroy Alexieff

has caused a proclamation to be issued
throughout Manchuria notifying the
Chinese that Russia is at war with Ja
pan on account of. Japan's treacherous
attack on the Russian flest.

Expects a Long and Cruel War.
Boston, Feb. 25. General Mjles ex-

pressed the opinion that the war be-

tween Japan aind Russia would be a
long and cruel one.

THREE MEN ARE KILLED

And $350,000 In Property Destroyed by
an Explosion in a Sugar Refin-

ing Mill.
Chicago. Feb. 25. Three nitji were

killed and eighteen injured in an ex-

plosion that wrecked the starch mill
of the Warner Sugar Refining com-

pany at Waukegan, 111 It is possi-

ble that the number of dead will ex-

ceed three, but it will bo ct least a
fortnight before tha wreckage of the
mill can be cleaned up in such a man-

ner that it can bo positively known
that no more bodies are in the de-

bris. The reports of the dead run all
the way from three to twenty-five- . The
evidence, however, is in faror of the
lower number.

The dead are: John Cusick, Jacob
Spreece and an unidentified man. The
injured Albert Mitchell, cut about
head and face: Thomas Bailey, and
William Goggin, cut about head; fif-

teen Poles and Bohemians, none Of
whom is seriously hurt

The plant of the Warner Sugar Re-

fining company Is valued at $2,C00,-00- 0.

The total number of men em-

ployed is C00, and tho capacity' of the
starch mill is 18,000 bushels of starch
daily. The starch mbl, which was en
tirely destroyed by the force of the
explosion, was a brick building, four
stories high, 200 feet long by 100 feet
wide. The structure with the machin-
ery It contained was valued at $250,- -

000. Tho building and all it contained
la a toial loss. The explosion is not
explained.

SPANIARDS LICKED AGAIN

Tight Between United States and Spanish
Tars Ends In Favor of Our

Blue Jackets.
St Thomas, D. W. I., Feb. 25. A

fight occurred Lere between sailors
from a Spanish and a United States
warship which resulted in the wound
ing of several men and an ultimate
victory for the United Statesans. The
fight originated when a seaman from
the United States cruiser Colunibia
jostled a sailor from rhe Spanish crui-
ser Rio de la Plata as he passed him
in tho street. The Sjxmiard Avas with
a companion from his ship, as was
the United States sailor, and all the
men were on shoTe liberty. The Span-
ish sailor drew a stiletto and seriously
wounded the sailor who had brushed
against him.

Other men from the Columbia who
were on shore gathered around their
companions and attacked the two Span-lard- s,

who defended themselves with
their knives, and succeeded in slightly
wounding several other United States-an- .'

They finally escaped, ran to the
wharf and jumped into thewater. They
were picked up by a harbor beat and
taken on board their warship. The
wounded United States" sailor is in a
hospital here in a critical condition.

Peculiar Case of Skaruav.
ll Seattle, Wish., Feb. 25. The town
of Skaguay, Alaska, is in peculiar mu-

nicipal straits, as all the errly town
records have disapieared along with
the files of the newspapers. This is a
particularly perplexing situation, since
It is impossible to tell what franchises
have been granted or what privileges
the franchises contained. The disap-
pearance of these records is mysteri-
ous.

Pugilism at Indlanapols.
Indianapolis, Feb. 25. Tommy

Ryan, middleweight champion, defeat-
ed Jack Beauscholte in the Auditori-
um rink In the sixth round of what
was to have been a ten round fight
Fred Cole, of Alexandria, Ind., won
from Jack Daly, of Newark, N. J., on
a foul after clearly showing his su-

periority.

Knssia Wroth at John Ball.
St. Petersburg, Feb. 26. The Rus-

sian government is angry at the lan-
guage used by Lord Lansdowne, Brit-
ish foreign secretary, ai' printed in the
recent British blue book on the sub-
ject of Thibet. Lansdowne's remarks
were very plain and Intimated that
Russia was a very uncertain quantity
so far as promises were concerned.

Glass Workers In Conference.
Muncle, Ind., Feb. 2G. The first ses-

sion of the convention of glass work-
ers from both the Denny and Burns or-

ganizations is in session here. One
hundred delegates are present, repre-
senting twenty-si- x factories in Indi-
ana, Ohio and Pennsylvania. No im-

portant action has yet been taken.
Woman Uorsewbip a Fri a h?r.J

Vincennes, Ind., Feb. 20. Mrs. Man-
tel 1 arekman, wife of a prominent
farmer of Harrison township, this
county, belabored Rev. E. E. Jenkins,
pastor of the Free BaptLst church at
Monroe City, with a buggy whip for
alleged trespass. Mrs. Barekman.was
fined on the charge of assault and bat-
tery, and later'filed suit against Jenk-
ins. -

Quaker Educator Dead.
Richmond, Ind., Feb. 26. Professor

W. B. Morgan, late of Richmond, one
of the foremost of Quaker educators,
died at Lowell, Kan. He was promi-
nent In the movement that brought
about In Quaker schools.

Combination in Fish
, Milwaukee, Feb. IS. The A: Booth
company of Chicago, has effected a
consolidation witi the Dormer Fish
compan3 of Buffalo, the Dormer com-
pany taking stock in the Booth com-

pany as consideration. The Dormer
company has fish depots at Duluth,
Marinette, Saginaw and Buffalo, and
did a buisness of $500,000 a year.

ABOUT IHJUHCTIONS

Arguments Mads Cefore a Com-
mittee of the New York .

Legislature.

LABOR WANTS A CHANGE 1ADE

Capital Doesn't Seamen's Union En-
joined from Inducing Sailors

to Leave Ships.

Albany, N. Y., Feb.25. The anti-Injunctio- n

bill" of Ansemblyman
Prince, which provides for a hearing
previous to the issue of an Injunc-
tion in any labor controversy by a
judge, was the subject of a hearing
before the assembly codes committee.
Frederick Collins, of Elmira, counsel
for the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western railroad, and William i utier,
of the New York City Building Trades
Employers' association, opposed the
bill. The main arguments against it
were ttiat any restriction of the power
of injunction would give time for dam-
age to be done before the injunction
could be obtained.

Other Side Also I Heard.
Assemblyman Prince; R. E. Quirk,

of the railroad firemen; Messrs. Hayts
and Ogden? of the trainmen, and Jas.
P. Hooiey, chairman of the legislative
committee of the State Federation of
Labor, appeared for the bill. Prince
declared that 20 per cent, of the in-

junctions in such cases prohibited per-
fectly legal actions, and that sometimes
for weeks men were restrained from
doing things they had a perfect right
to do. Hooiey hoped the bill, whidh
has been before the legislature for sev-era- l

years, would not die in committee.
Injunction in a Sailors' Strike.

Boston, Feb. 25. The strike of sea-
men at this port has assumed a Eew
phase and a bill in equity has been
filed in the superior court asking that
the officers and members of the At-

lantic Coast Seapien's union be re-

strained ' from - influencing sailors
against shipping on vessels managed
by persons who are unwilling to ac--

j cede to the demands of the union. The
piamtins assert mat trie mcniLers or
the union have induced sailors to de-

sert their vessels, and have in certain
instances used force to prevent crews
being shipped on vessels managed by
the plaintiffs. John Lind, a walking
delegate of the union, and one of tho
defendants named In the bill, was ar-

rested on the charge of attempting to
entice a member of the crew of the
schooner Eleanor A. Percy to desert
before the expiration of hU contract.

STATE A. 0. U. W. DISRUPTED

Quarrel Between Ray State Factions Is
Likely To Be Carried Into the

Courts.
Boston, Feb. 25. As an outcome of

the election at the convention of th
Massachusetts grand l.ule of the An-

cient Order of Unlit d Workmen the
state body is at least temporarily dis-
rupted, and the contest between the
two factions has reached a point where
it is predicted that the quarrel will
be carried into the courts. The di-

vision came when John Symonds, of
Lynn, was elected iand master work-
man over A. L. Bateman, of Norwood.
Symonds was the qauddate of the par-
ty supporting the action of the state
body, wfiiich last November voted to
withdraw from the supreme lodge.

Bateman was the candidate of the
minority who favored a recousidera- -

rtion of the' action taken last fall. Su
preme Master Workman W..IL Miller,
of St. Louia, declined to install the
newly elected officers or to permit any
other supreme officer present to do so.
on the ground that the grand ledg
was guilty of insubordination In refus-
ing to vote in favor of continuing the
guaranty fund.

W. C. Whitney's Will.
New York, Feb. 25. By the will of

the late William C. Whitney Harry
Payne Whitney is made sole executor
under the will. After legacies of $250,-00- 0

each to Adelaide and Bertie Ran-
dolph, step-childre- n, have been de-

ducted and provision made for an
income of $50,000 per year for his
daughter Dorothy, the bulk of the es-

tate is left in trust one-La- lf of the in-

come to go to 1 tarry Payne Whitney,
the oldest son, one-tent- h to his daugh
ter Pauline, now Mrs. Almeric Hugh
Paget; one-tent- h to his son Payne, and
three-tenth-s to his daughter Dorothy.

Glass Plants to Besume.
Pittsburg, Feb. 25. Official an

nouncement is made that the differ
ences between the National Glass com
pany and Its employes have been amic
ably settled and work will be resumed
at once at the following plants: Indi
ana Glass company, Dunkirk, rnd.;
McKee-Jeanett- e Glass works, Jean-nett- e,

Ind.; Rochester Tumbler works,
Rochester, Pa., and Cumberland Glass
company, Cumberland, Md.

Rushing Exhibits to St. Louis.
St Louis, Feb. 25. Twelve thou

sand cars of exhibits will be at the
World's fair during. the next sixty
days, according to the estimate of Di-

rector of Exhibits F. J. V. Skiff, and
preparations for facilitating the un
loading of the cars and the delivery of
the exhibits at the various buildings
are now under way.

Consummation To Be Wished.
London, Feb. 25. "It is almost cer

tain," cables the Constantinople cor-

respondent ut The Daily Telegraph,
"that Turkey and Bulgaria are on the
point of reaching a pacific understand
ing regarding Macedonia,"

Do You Want Strength?

If you want to increase your strength
you 'must add to and cot take from the
physical. In other worde, the food that
you eat must be digested, assimilated
and appropriated by the nerves,' blood
and tiesues before being expelled from
the intestines. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
adds to the physical. It gives strength
to and builds up atregth in the human
system. It is pleasant to the teste and
palatable, and the only combination of
dieestanta that will digest the food and
enable the system to appropriate all of
its health and strength-givin- g qualities
For eale by all druggists.

"When the butter won't
come put a penny in the
churn " is an old time dairy
proverb. It often seems to
work though no one has ever
told why.

When mothers are worried
because the children do not
gain strength and flesh we
say give them Scott's Emul-
sion.

It is like the penny in the
milk because it works and
because there is something
astonishing about it.

Scott's Emulsion is simply
a milk of pure cod liver oil

with' some hypophosphites
especially prepared for delicate
stomachs.

Children take to it naturally
because they like the taste
and the remedy takes just as
naturally to the children be-

cause it is so perfectly adapted
to thejr wants.

For all weak and pale and
thin children Scott's Emulsion
is the most; satisfactory treat-

ment.
We will send you

the penny, . e., a
sample free."

Be sure that this picture in
the form of a label is on the
wrapper of every bottle of
Emulsion you buy.

5C0TT & BOWNE,
Chemists,

409 Pearl St., N. Y.
50c. and $i.oo ; all dniffjists.

EPIGRAMS OF NOVELISTS.

One crawls into friendship.' one occa-lionall- y

drifts into matrimony, but in
love one falls. Frankfort Moore.

There is no place like the top, espe-
cially when it is narrow and will not
bold many at a time. Anthony Hope.

Love and friendship are stronger
than charity and politeness, and those
who trade upon the latter are rarely
accorded the former. Seton Merriman.

It is the American's regret that at
present he can do nothing with his feet
while he Is listening at the telephone,
but doubtless some employment will be
found for them in the coming age. Ian
Maclaren.

There are two unpardonable sins in
this woild. miccess and failure. Those
who succeed cau't forgive a fellow for
being a failure and those who fail
can't forgive him for being a success.
G. H. Lorlmer.

There are two classes of people in the
world, the peopl who are clever and
the people who are keen, and you must
never mix the two. They meet and
touch, they are necessary to each other,
but they never, never blend. Kather-in- e

Cecil Thurston.

HAVE YOTJ A

mm
THROAT P

Don't let it run on it may prove
dangerous. Go to your drag-gi- st

and ask for

En
TOXSILISE is the greatest throat
remedy on earth. Tonsiline not only
cores 8ore Throats of all kinds, very
quickly, bat is a positive, never-failin- g

and speedy care for Sore Month,
Hoarseness and Qainsy.

It's the Btitch in time.
Don't neglect to use it.

25 and 50 cents at all druggists.
THB TONSnjKB CO. CANTON, O.

v Colds Cause Pneumonia.
One of the most remarkable cases of a

cold, deep-seate- d on the lungs, causing
pneumonia, is that of Mrs. Gertrude E.
Fenner, Marioo, Ind., who was entirely
cured by the use of Ore Minute Cough
Cure. She eaye. ''The coughing and
straining so weakened me that I ran
down in weight from US to 92 pounds.
I triad a number of remedies to no avail
until I tried One Minute Cough Cure.
Four bottles of this wonderful remedy
cured me entirely of the cougb, strength-
ened my lungs and restored me to my
normal weight, health add strength.
Sold by all druggists.

Best Remedy for Constipation.

Tha finest remedy for constipation I
ever used is Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets," eaya Mr. Eli Butler, of
FraDkvil'e N. Y. "They act gently and
without any unpleat ant effect, and leave
the bowels in a perfectly condition."
Sold by all druggists.

A Favorite Remedy for Babies.

Its pleasant taste and prompt cures
have m ade Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy a favorite with the mothers of small
children. It quickly cures their coughs
and colds and prevents any danger of
pneumonia or other serious consequenc-
es. It no only cures coup, but when
given aa soon as the croupy cough ap-- (
peard will prevent the attack. For sale
by all druggists.

Old papers for sale at this office.

BeWITTS
WITCH HAZEL

ALE
THE ORIGINAL.

A Well Known Cure for Piles.
Cures obstinate sores, chapped hands. e
zeraa. skin diseases. Makes burns and scalds
painless. We could not Improve the quality
if paid double the price. The best salve)
that experience can produce or that money
can buy.

Cures Piles Permanently
DeWitt's is the original and only pure and

genuine Witch Hazel Salve made. Look for
the name DeWlTT on every box. All otheri
are counterfeit, prepared by

E. C. DeWITT A CO., CHICAOO.

For Sale By J. W. RINARD, Druggist.

Lake Erie & Western R. R.
la Effect oa and after Sunday, Nov. 15, 1103,

Trains will leave Plymouth as follows:

WORTH BOCIfD.
No. 20. Toledo. Chicago fc Michigan

Express, Ex. Sunday . ... . 12 :03 ,m
no. a. Toieao, uetrou & umcago

Limited, Daily ex Sunday 5:15 imNo. 24. Muncle, Lafayette & La-por- te

Utty Special. Ex. SundayM..ll:f9 ro
SOUTH BOUND.

No. 21. Detroit, Indianapolis & Oin
clnnatl Express, Dally ex Sun... 5:20 an

No. 23. Chicago, Detroit, Toledo At
Indianapolis Fast Line Ex. Sun-- ä

& w1 0 3$y wmtn m,,.,.,,M 9 m
No. 25. Chicago, Toledo & India- -

aaoolls Soeclal. Ex. 8undav..... 5:15 pm

110ANT NEW SIRVrCK AND EQUIPMENT.
No. 21 will run daily between Laporte andIndianapolis.
No 22 will run daily except Sunday be-

tween Indianapolis and Michigan City.
No. 24 will run daily except Sunday Be-

tween Indianapolis and Ltporte.
Trains Nes. 20, 22 and 24 make direct con-

nection for Toledo, Detroit, Chicago and all
points Fast, North and North west.

Trains 21 and 23 make Immediate connec-
tion at Indianapolis Union Station for Cin-
cinnati, Louisville and all points In the
Southeast, South and Southwest.

Train 23 connects at Indianapolis with fast
trains for St. Louis and Southwest.

For further Information call at L. E. &W.
ticket office.

C. MORCOMBE.
Aceat Lake Erle & H st B. B.

Change In Time Of Trains On Pennsyl-

vania Lines.

Under a new schedule in effect Sun-

day, Feb. 7, 1903, passenger trains,
over the Pennsylvania Lines leave
Plymouth station as follows:

For the East:
No 6, Daily . 2:50 am
No 30, Daily except Sunday ... .10:1)0 am
No 22, Dallv ,. 3:3u pm
No 8, Dallv . t:40 pm
No 2, dally Extra Fare Train . 8:18 pm
No 38, Dally except Sunday.. . 6:55 pm
No 24, Daily . :4? pm

For tbk West:
No 15, Dally 5:f8 Km
No 5, Daily Extra Fare Train 5;54 am
No 37, Dally except Sunda- y- 9:00 am
No 23, Dally . 1:23 pm
No b, Daily except Sunday 2:10 pm
No 9, Dally 6:ut) pm

For Dartlcular information on the
subject apply to J. E. IIanss, Ticket
Agent, Plymouth, md.

VANDAL1A LINE
TIME TABLE.

In Effect Oer. 12, 1933.
Trains leave Plymouth, lud., as follows:

NORTH BO C N D.

No 12. Dallv 11:59 am.
No 20, Daily ex San 6:45 p m
Ne26. " 1):09 p m

SOUTH BOUND.

No 21, Daily ex !un 5:3." a m
No7. Daily ll:4')am
No 10 ' 6:40 p ui

Nos 7 and 12 ruu daily.
No. 21 male direct connections for India-

napolis via Colfax, arrivicg Indianapolis 10:
30 a. m.

W. E. Smith. Asnt

CLEANSING
THE CATARRH

A.N1 IIHALING
cuke ron

AMR AUA !

GATARRH
is 1 HlVtrii.. V lS

Ely's Cream Bain
a.e and pleasant to

ii8 jonia:n3 no in- - kj
inri.-tn- Arnrr I,
' It ia qi ickiy absorbed, f:f?rTft$'&Gi ves Helief at o?it. ttV&' T3

r. .. .i ; m m !

the Naal fas-a-jes- . Cffl H lh H K A'Allays Inflammation. SJJHeals ani Protect the Membrare. Reetores ths
Nenues of Taste and S;ne!L Larpe to cents at
Uneirists' or iv mail ; 1 rnl S ze, 10 rt-nt- s bv nail.

ELY UUOTELEli. W Warren Street. tw ork.

'pllLEPSY

If you suffer from Kpllcptln Fits or Falling
Sickness or have children, relatives or friend
that do so, my new Discovery will CCUE
tnem, and allyou are nskc-- to do Is to send
for my FREE REMEDIES and try tijem.
They have cured thousands where every i hing
else failed. Sent absolutely free with com-
plete directions, express prepaid. Tiease
AGE and full address.

O
WORK

I

SHOULD
SAY!

Best in Town!

KT f

The ITribunc.

PAKKft'S
HAin DALSAM

Clean and bemntifie the butr.
S luxuriant frowth.

Jfever Falls to Beclo re Ory
Hair to its Youtaful Color.

Cur eaip disease a hair taking.
S0c.aodSl.Wat IrvHti


